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'Star - Face runway show opening June 13 to open a couple'Star - Face runway show opening June 13 to open a couple'Star - Face runway show opening June 13 to open a couple'Star - Face runway show opening June 13 to open a couple
of days, "Buy Java American Fashion" ... the first majorof days, "Buy Java American Fashion" ... the first majorof days, "Buy Java American Fashion" ... the first majorof days, "Buy Java American Fashion" ... the first major

fashion exhibition opensfashion exhibition opensfashion exhibition opensfashion exhibition opens[LA JoongAng Ilbo]

Koreans of various apparel manufacturing
Buyers of race in the showcase
Original paper wrappers of black jeans show

Article Date: 04.21.11 18:12

Java American Fashion Awards June 13 to 14 people face two days in LA Star - Face runaway show will be held. Held a fashion show p
hotos saenpideurowa 14 Street in downtown LA LA face appearance. Grid computing journalist

Java Koreans uiryusang's largest fashion festival 'star - Face runway show held. 'Star - Face

runway show uiryusa Java Koreans held for the first time in 40 years, followed by large-scale f

ashion fair June 13 in downtown LA LA saenpideurowa 14 along the two-day pace is in the ga

emakhae. 

The event center uiryusang LA face with the Koreans Green Tide FT co-hosted by fashion sh

ow organizers, and American Fashion Association, is co-sponsored by JoongAng Ilbo. 

The 'star - Face runway show during the opening of the downtown center of race clothing wh

olesale dealers in California Market Center (CMC) of the Fashion Week events can also be fo

ught by a bout of Java paesyeondiseuteurikteu drafted is expected. CMC also 'star - Face R

unway Show' buyer-side exchanges to provide convenience for the move have raised the sc

ale of American Fashion Festival.

American Fashion Awards in this fashion that they treat children from a party dress for Michig

an junior apparel and accessories, shoes, jeans, swimwear Java Koreans to produce the tota

l sales will be featured in fashion. 

LA Pace, chief of the gangyongdae "Java fashion so far been a dream of American Fashion A
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wards. Maejiksyona Las Vegas, Dallas, Atlanta, etc., while attending the many shows to attra

ct buyers of race, we have ten thousand and one wanted a clothing fair" and "Java As the ow

ner of a substantial overdue move, but so too are proud to hold the stage show, "he said. Gr

een Tide FT's Lee Seung represent the "American Fashion Association to sponsor a large fa

shion empower is the first time. The beginning as bad, but obviously meant it seems as thoug

h" and "clothing phases participated actively, if Java height floatable can be a good opportunit

y, "he said. 

The institute organized the fashion show during the event was to provide a light lunch and be

verages, LA Pace Car is open free of charge. With CMC in order to move the shuttle is also a

vailable. 

Formal Wear Fashion Show from 11 am to the first wave began in the colorful ambiance is ex

pected to heat. More than 30 people walking in the professional model, runaway and boast Ja

va clothes are beautiful and sexy. In the afternoon, various junior apparel decorating the stag

e.

Day two of the morning, sexy swimsuits and bikinis, junior apparel show in the afternoon agai

n followed. LA, United States face a second day on the show last ipjeomhan black wrapper st

encils (Won-G) and Michigan's jeans, fashion shows and children's clothing will be fully integr

ated together. Premium Jin sobaji 'to launch a clothing turned over' wonjisyo 'yen of his Holly

wood friends and sports officials expect attendance to collect the havoc. 

Gimmunho reporters moonkim@koreadaily.com
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